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' HOLUBAR WILL
START NEW''

PICTURE SHORTLY
By CONSTANCE I'AUMEU

Hollywood, Calif,
f A LLAX IIQI.rHAIl Is te start within

n day or e en n new- - production.
like old time te Iinvc him nt work.

Jwrt it? At the time I talked te the
FviaW-- t .. .. ,.., ..., . i- -X.jnnugcr, Jir. iieiuunr wns ihh j

te gire out tlie nnine of the piece, nor

fit
H,.x

t
4

thcVnaaMn it, but just ns seen us It s 1

te be known I'll tell jeu.
United Studies nee Ilninten looked

Tery busy this) morning. Lets of pee-pl- 6

standing nbeut in the iiunl movie
way always u siijn of ee.d times. Hut

laie Httle linbit of cengrc-- '
gatfJjTBi)9 that make Main street

(

vUltnra ff the home folks we're the
bunk. The trouble Is, they just don't'
knew the half of it.

They've cbnnccd the name of llettj
Compson's pletuic from "The NoeV
,te "The Green Temptation" whatever
that is. Never saw a green one myself

Miss Compson tells me It's the be.t pie-- ,

ture she's had yet. bar none. The cast
is splendid, toe. MuUlen Hamilton is
the leading man, Theodere KoslefT the
heavy, mid Marv Thurman prebablj
plnyB n contra-tin- g part te Miss Lemp-- 1

son's. .

Miss Dupent's third starring vehicle
hoi Just been tlnMied. if 't intrigues
any one te knew it. It's failed Any

Scrrant's Wife." and is probably one

of these thing-.- , l'aul Searden. bctty
Blythc'B husband, directed, und that
counts for something. Miss Dupent
lacks

Frank Maye has lovely 8Ji" ';"
in " Hie " !lmer as bis leading woman

Back," his new picture. Stuart lateu.
of the heavy touch, is dim-ting- .

It Is well known by this time that the
new studio iellcy with regard te Mr.
Maye Is te take him from the rough-and-read-

black-nnd-bl- metier, anil
put hira Inte the di aw inn-roo- dram-me- r.

I nlse understand that Mr. Maye

has been quite dissatisfied with his
treatment in the past.

New that Healurt has been
bv Famous l"ayers-I.ask- the names
of their live, stars' pictures are at last
being divulged. Hebe Daniels is taking
her first vacation in several month
after finishing "A (lame Chicken, a
Ninn Wilcox I'utnam story, written:.;..u. fnr Ml.. Daniels .lttltv flip

-- -. -- -..
7,--

-:

".IMnlS-bec- mak.rg
.. fas 11 H 1..., .n.liirtflun IV

"XUC SlcwiKer, uui ii'""-""- ' ;
held up for a uay or fce en uieuiii,
the heavy rains we have been having.

Wanda Hawley i- - making "The
Truthful uiar. mil rayne htm.
cma effort. He is a magazine writer
nnd a very gallant and charming gentle-- '

IIear.ic.is Ml Hawley'.
leading man. He has just returned from

I

SCREEN STARS AREw

R

AUteim. ...rVr a ..l f

releotlen el easts ter aii picture nrnui--

by Universal.
Broadly speaking." replied Mr

Stern. "it is net in my province te leek
for new quality or new talent. There

..'..ar.e several tneuwami experienced, ca- -

pable players reg.stered In my office.
covering every tvpe and temperament
required In ,;naking. pictures. I have
rnet ell of them pertenallv and have
aeen mem nil piay vnueus puiu m

v

M.

the

star Knew r"
'"u

III1II
.uarie nan in . , ; ne liuiriiiiui-- in nu)u""6 i " toe late. smiled

ul,K.c TomUe SJ M..
ou ule my nt. t,,,Jc my memory Tl.e bleed seemed te lu New Yerk. plenty of men Inrparus te tier U lien "''v.. ,r' si mild madsin. rciii het and suddenly en knew but

or I.ubln. se far as knew te grew cold In wins I de or least ns
den of King Bagget because moved closer. He stared much can. ami b fci, boa uw I Pnp

.,- -.-
i tie uammim v -- y-- vu- - ear xuerc is ihuhvj : : , .., me uiacKiic-- s. wen i nil'"" "" seem' true!" en tKe It. 1- -1"rs ,-- . ,r dra. -s. It ,k flH u

"V V,r Vi " 10 and aim re uniii. ";" ,v,.f t irs, sac rcpiicu. ner iw net its midbut MU , thy dreamer IVtrr f"i" "Is It i ln little im- - will net be mip myriad in

.....
In

"""" "" II. ;.,c bus

swere.i i ,ir... " Nlcole hml"Dead:"
utile os." ua,e lfl

in .and
saw v peat.-d- . "Yeu

different A full uescrip- - an t let go by. ter thev
tlen of each Ib my fuvurin-- s of mum. Kid Hart
files, while hne picture "I Mr. Hart the vet- -

each In different role. actor tin- - screen. And u''
''When director ni" manit- - vert realistii- - (I bem i!..'

acript of story te be cast. l.ed of 'u lit.
list of actew in my miici m.s pictures, ln- -

can hour ulujer at, ideal i. nil Ins nerlraMil nf tliein
for every character In the play. After
aeklng number of thef out te
the studio, wliere we talk about salary,
'wardrobe and ether details, some in- -

asking the advice of the director
or star, we select the can of pnu- -

clpals."
"But what chance newcomer in

motion pictures und qunlitlc
recommend them for
the continued.

lb niiiiui .ivT
H8 'extras,' that new faces make tlielr

before the camera.
ier theBe h roles," said Mr.

"there are thousands of person- -
reciatered in every studio. Hut new
nnd then unumially prettv taee or

lout it nie like Hven you are ami arethe they like and .. ..,
tlienisihcs arc nnd sour ..... i....i.'

just claicnl tallte il,

Afimn KiriKin? nernenaiiiv winii." -- .rttv.n At ,i,.. .,.n, ,nutt) utn-- i ....... ......... "- -

and pessesvir Ls gien chance
in inviiiit-- .

the mm, k....nAr. c primarilyi i -
visual, it N our intention tlrst te pleac
the eve. If the applicant U

arc the tlrst : but?;oed long run perMinnllty in
nve the tiualities whiih will

win pUcccph. Te this mut be added
ambition the te undergo

of the kiiiiie.
"Frem my of in in- -

for the I

can caiily whether a girl it
. .rurnvai aim nnn-i.- - " n,.

BtUdlO Dy the 01 tne
Tha latter type win assure ou It lx
her life-lon- g ambition te
actress, but can ginerallr detect the
tanity tne ue
glyen chance te de or
purely deatfatie work, but will
rise abetiat

"Ve aW always for tiuinue
jjcraenalities. A hp.ukling eye. a e

dlitlnetlvi- - rarriaae. an
individual way of huldiug ilu- - ht.nl nr
unusually eprenhe featun-- s will al- -

way interest the cast ins director
he, will give the appluant an

as an 'extra' or in
miner part, te d!seeer any latent

"Theoretically motion picture pro-
ducers are always new faces
and for material for star. 15i)t
thene be ilUeevered In the be- -

liner. We wait until an aetei- -

splays unusuul talent lu some par
relu.

Vri--. v iiniiitiInktntiPn . I)phii itlmiwl
fur ever jmr 'no

nu uer uvrn i
l bliA lift. (1'Jttt l!lAas vi nil" iiiv

yS 'baby vamp' and displayed
whleli sime

Marie PrevtiM plaed
4VvA.Ai.li.r.. fi.i. il lull" tliin. until tl,v-,- ., . n

hlaistek rexcaletl
V (hut abllltv hni intJ

tndearetl lier the pifjlie.
A-- . mere played

"V',',f'l jta Ingenue role I.jeui and
,'f, With such charm

aV'iwiw that iyuK. elevated te
J J

WJ I"".i.i'f
;r

FILM FAN'S

mBBm

iHiiic

1Tc glad te the of such as are
by fans

By

Perter I should hardly

NEELY

GEORGE ARLISS
publish pictures players

auaecstcd

THE FAN'S

HENRY

Ilarrv He liasi"" """ "t s m 10
mesT et I "T0

(AUTHOR

hiiiii 1ILI II .1 t t ! I .1 .lA.l.n.t . .loselated wuit-- 0s a
.. , , have a

. ; i '
..i.i .. . I

ou ri.e
t certilnlj--

i,

wa s"!0.
. I , - - " -

S" but iJhVr' n n lt ,, f f
--- j : '

1)ltifi pwblc?t ,;.;; fharpened. a "e''?""1'"1'1" nwrnerles, divergence us
.

has

te

In.

a

itt

lU- nail Phevlt sen
Darlinc about threo or four vears ace.
but haven't seen him since,

a.

0 11 s

I
.,.,...., T

ever '

Jjl,ar

pictures

iineiit tl.e lilcn. It brought te mind IM
writes ")laing jusryar Allan Tee, with the 'IImii- - 'of

return-- d and being reader of IMier,' Tit 'The Detil
our Movle.r-B Letter, H'mVi?iJ.lii "fif-- ,' H jf.'j'i

protect ijains' the unkind tilings -- iicl te our Humble?

photedrnma". this special

1 a U;t
' his play.

a brings a ,, v.

a I West I theie m"--- ! '.
nvnilable pee-n- il

visunlize c- -,

a

tanccs

.
a

consideration.'
questioner

....41 I' "

ADDCarancc

Reme

who think they like chat. sixty
people who thli.k don't crnv. eprliaiia hnhl ivi.,vi

fare iriim,
eneuh

uuileratiiiid

..v
a

ii
r.F"i -

a L

-

telllgence

and willlugnes,

'

... .,
'

lenltlng

a

oppor-
tunity, u veiy

loekm-- ;

v

Universal
' illi z i a i i hi

personality
-- uade heriiuueil"
i

''hgh-bre- w

,

Wn'ten, a
I.. a

aoen

FOR

IllSbl

Kill

Bernard
n a

-

.

. .

...,.

I
. . . .

Pendulum,
"

plain-livin- g

I

terviewlng applldinta

l..,.
u

ojipenuiuiy.

KB!

, iitmr lern ,ix ami mil uuri - i

eh.
dully the mie- - he wrile-- , are
c.itainly a wholceinc and upliftltiK
chnnge the disgusting bcilrenm
scandals m se manj of tlm plume- - se
about fashionable peep'e.

IJid cet- - Hart playing
that an't lighting for tin)

jnht and th" rlirht'f I never did. and
i tried te every cue that came

my way.
"Te Mr. Hart's en

ai'auiril n lirvi- - v lil""'' ill I4vir-- -

er sint. ri.id n a inaL'ii
.inp .nr in ii.ur rfnniiii-- iiittim t in.r." i ':.. . ... , i,;.:. i;u,.
ii.u.iui.i.ir. ii l u.iii j 41 jvm', i. 1

Is one man "ii the n ret n who
u , i)..u-v- t- jt i imam

Tl... I .1. ..1 I... .. .1S. inn mini, in- - "ill im- - iji'ji-- i
rioble-leoltiu- c. retlned, farp '

I ever -- aw r.-- . II" i

und in inr-- j wuj And
Unnw uf iu- - jnt us
tnthusiabtlc eit am."

( I'm Mire you won't Mind If don't
prinf t, r(,.c f yullr ,.ftc.r, ,,,,

I'vebtepped H- i- i;..l,l- -

fontrevr-r-i- nnd I'd rather
net riiin 'I ut ether old dheri-.-
, ,, ,,,,, .1(:m,n., n ,ieth iiiiteiiiiniiti

n, t:,t urget. in

it. tl - v Im-- who stuck te them
tu,us:, but thin- - nie ul- - '

;

Uncommon Sense
.10 1 I.N

the ou made aSOMU
age nie beieming Itrnnh i.

SOIIU

all. ten what the.
sen-- e in t i.

u but one lite te lhe. hy
denv yeui-wl- f the thing you enjmeil.'

the rest the year arid
and uncomfortable.

V'.' ,V.'.,..,'':,,""i tllCIf.n",, ",l!- - 1r';":--;" : ,.,,,:i .:;." ,"".! .:::"L: v.;'..'. I' - !' " -

keeping all these resolutions'.'

rnilL geml of Wiling the roMjIutienK
J . l, 1... ..h,.a ,,..a,1 il.ni ...n.sn ,,fn t - rui ut- - j,i ii( inut iivb vt

livppint; any jiPejnlM'.
jeu ue nut notiei nuv im

' liwiil'iitd tiimilil . lint utlnl tliiim nut .iihii v i;i urn i si "i n it iiii-i- I'm
and the beuet.ls iil be al'

of jear.
The lesolutiens were pro-nl- te

...........lllill'bi.l flint uitiii..... irniltf- - til imittiiwt.., .w .,,..i.
leitaln and put certain
.tra (ffuriH.

lie t that put them ntr tu the
end of the jenr bhnws new difiieult. I -,.. .. -

. tl ui ii. fin ,i iiuiiM-i- i iiiiu u iiiinit; tu' mind where you could them all
uut maun tneni you urn. And it you .

ever expect te be any inore you are I

vr
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MOVIE LETTER-BO- X

hl'tlmc
"- T"

appeared

,

at
as

an

lee
H!"

e

an

an

ou

iiii

' i iJ
"I ...nm for. .,.....,., grateful te.'

.lUU

... feri
jour nnitwer he ether evening. nd

10 inniiK However.

if, uut art.
ew we re gettin.--; n le When

will we have our flrt tuvtc of picture-- ,

'meiing ones) art? We lme
oeaimercial music ntul urtlstii- -

painting I mean
painting shingles, clnjibuards rimf-- ,

.lllil palntlll" for levn It Itnf ,. I...
why! AVhy don't Me pictme

smnchedv ulm ilntiniti .nt
objects mind, id of' these

thousand rehashed, revninpel plots all
old and tl'ar tliev are' toe

te stand bv" and
Im bolstered up the name nf a
dlieoter, scenario writer ' author

artist,
"In it our fault? we Minnertthat sort of thins, or isn't the' rea I rMartist living who fowl 'uiW' i ,i

ij inei-- i you te mm

I warn yen, you'd be
t.tn r.. .... .. i... . iv.":,.J.' .." ,uu ,",;i: uia niw

ni HOC MllMt 1

meltn at.
-- enip et tin; nt ut . 'mai' anil fe

uiail. I OIIP nlHt'P nntj
receiving end "of a nisiil u

lhe etliee tln'-- s leek that way
or Icf. Ah far i.rt is l tuu
truth it t jm.v in jilcturei I've
seen whlrh ui'.i-,- . beautifully and
"'V ""l '"" ' done, but they

is a cemia-- r-

elal ioneHtlon. Tb.-r- nrr iiimpaiiies
with M'fliriently rred te nute it a real'y n'm neiv ni.il then

1111,11.: a Mntuielal l.is le
Ithe of lh"ir jire-tu;- ,. Hnl if thev

lid It ten often thi' v i.uld eun go
bankruptcy. - i.n" '"

Slick Thvm

new, if jeu eer nep" te gain real con- -
lenet- - in jeu hae te
op them. ... , .ijMj.iiv tireweii resolution meuns u

LJ uf The
Mrengest i har.ieti-- will net endure
many sueh weakenings break -

Ing altogether.
If ou have kept ieoliit!enn se

" '.": - ti,., th,ugu tin
II' in inr Wlllrll IM Mint, inm ..

If .Mil (In thnt. the iii'it will he
fur easier te And by
nnd h ou w hnie fonueil n mnnv
I'liiwl fli'it- n.i s!ll ..i i.rt.n in- .t..- - ,uiu m hi iiui ui v iu
luukc in reiulutimis at all.

vvvni den t weaken. Uu able
til .tnill'Li ill tin a... 1 -- I. ...... K..i" "in " n in in- - tit' i.rmii' i in- -

mirror at the nf the year and say
that jeu went ili-n- r through, at lent-- t

for one year, with a contrail, even
tlwilli-l- i Im.... .....l,iu n net,, ... I...,'. ..lit, (.111 l U ,,
viiilutlnn.

yeiue time or ether mi must make a
licttliuinij,' ir ou wuiit te meu up.
ltesolutienn the hrst of the

.. I I... .I- -.. - .1 - l
i.t-r- u minium;,. ievp ui-l- anil II
will net be nccc&t-ar- te make the be- -
giuiuui; uu ever again next year,

il

They
net by nntuie or I imagine ue.ild vniev

pdueiitl-i- It. imp uhn lcnnivu i.w .i '.. "I

woman
leeks

an

may

tuture

VfM,,'U
whiih

iedy

nmiiil

(.pVailid
f

him

I

IUen

of
weekb

was

apparent

nt

than

as

(if

kerp. perhaps
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THIS I1KOTXH TlllI STORY
D(no Itendrsen steals $100,000 which

Tydeman rlvse him for Uoekla
te recoup rnelnir Ioems. IU

lild the money anil asrves n yeara In I
prlfen, stubbornly keeping nls mouth had
fcliut. both te the pollce and the old gang
who nre after the loot. Only becausa rm
knew hi nvery move will be watchml me.
when he get out doe he dla-cl- ej athe Tildlnit piece e( the money te
Mlllman. a prison mate. .Later, aided by
Nlcole Caprlane, a lemb Kant; leader,
and hi daunhter. Teresa, oddly eneuih
a womanly, alrj, h out-
wit the police through the deMh et a te
bomb man. whose Identity I. confuted
with Hendereen'e. lie Is eurrrleed when
Mlllman keep an appointment In New
Yerk, turn eier him the un-

opened packaxe of bank note. Then
Mlllman eurprleca him MI1 mer i.mandlntc. na hi ehire of the deal, either
the entire amount te return te estate
of Tyd-ma- n. who ha died, or none of It

eaylnit that he feel ..himself eullty
lltpdersei anJ will Py It back

MMMM l&guu
nnerny tell Mlllman pay It b""..'' 4
be must, but he mean te keep the
money for which he hai chmea se Ien an
and craftily. With the money In his
rs.esslen. he wes te hunt up one bste l.n

te hem he has a from
NtqeV Thl. contain. Merrt rjl.
wnien i inienncu uuimn-w- . ,i"

XVI
The Second Guest no

TN THE hallway of the Iren Tavern, de
1 as Daee Geerge descended the stairs I
from HcniTcrsen's room, a slim

fljure in black, heavily veiled,

Moed ting. the greasywa
hnd previously conveyed

rw TTrnrlorsens message te the pre
prieter, bowed and scraped and wiped
,- 1- hands en. W spe"'" Iweji. and

pointed Dage Geerge en
"Dat-- a da beW he announced.
A taxi clmnffcur had "Iw'.f0"-nr- d

two valises in
Outside, as the tnxl moved away,

retl er taxi, a short, but discreet, dls-nn- c

u-- c block, started suddenly

fnt trim the curb. n It a fat
the butt of aman

war Vliirr pudgy iincers Int.i HU

,cst Whet, and handed his chauffeur
an Hydres').

"Iliiggage and all that's geed

the fat man himself
m, trltliei-Iiunffcur- :

it-- and

beat It f.ist!"
. .. .1..- - .etiFil from the hall. The

almost imperceptible frown en Dage

.Uen Ktlalng M

he hurried forward.
'Madam.;' he Inquired, "you desire

,0Th! Unle' llcurc in nodded her

she answered...ycsin
quietly.

"Ah!" Dage Geerge bowed profeun.l- -

ly "Iliit, M-- certainly! itAU n,
madam.

111 en1, 11 ."',-- ".,
. icaf re0m

,

lie leu uu-- " -
1

In black raised her

knew me: she asked."Pe T.U mln- -
1 ' rp rtarwl fe a nJ , ,

ute fan. 'je

,

Yes ' she said, and turned her face
his te raise herrxxay from gaze-o- nly

-- gain, and the man covert- -

!., narewiv. im he new began te walk
VNlth

".ra,5r-nt- bVride,. He- - .hands
'' .... .. tl.. nrtnM or nei- -

tlglitetieii a iiuiL- - ,,',,. Iiencthe erlialr. Here wan
neresN the rent nn Jn

hui-Tle-
. mi t

I hose fearsome.
Vrnnclsre lc ,.i f .t er n

, San
dead. Wa she tlftt 01 l.n I . t niit
frantic rue? llli,1,S:,new? A

-' .."ill 'Vttrte Wnew
nm uvactuality

-b- ut It wan
instant seemi te swirloom for an
She remembered Dag'

Vcerge- -us of. the most crafty, eui-le-

the lawleiunil uiiHerupuleuH of
whom the man had bee,,

band ever
father had reigned as king, lhe

..iter' Had Dage Cicerge receive 1 it
10' Had Dnve Henderhen

5 .u'
i 2: here before her? Was he

r did it require but
VinWAlt of acting her par

J ,hi? bimple sterv.bait lieeng 1 v- -a

f"ri fathcV'e "cenle which
I'm noble lif'r te "tny in this

uect'd' unt.l Ua-- e Hen- -
place

eami, t,i10 could intercept.eerMin
. n ufti Mini ijiuiu siisj iiii

IZ-ile;- AVhlH, it? Shedaied
..it null U HfS0 ('P11KC KI"'W "0l"'

liemuM at all costs continue te
nothing. A lilnt, ami Ungo

O?or; - he "ere the Dage (i.-.r- se

',' "ilLrnndexaetlv although Dage
wSp bad netuallv received her fa- -

w'e letter Pave Hendersen would be
Hut if- - en Hip ether hand.theiuiirr. , .1(iiVPrf,(,

well then then there" another role
Jn Hhe dared net ask ; net until
'." ....i.n.l alinun Ms hand, net1,1 m- idtirniT -

iMitTl wee wire of her own ground.
turned jur bead away lerJl8

.cer"- - had ha ted uirupn 111 iron, ui
u.... , ....

' lit! I.a tn l.l 1111 Oil lal lllll' ip nil. iiv ....-- .

TereVa nodded without looking

Daue fieergc. im anniptiy iih ue nun
... mrned nnd paced the length of

" hack again, and abrupt ly
!n?.r. ...n,n in front of her. Hehalted ein-i- in".- -
leiinei11 toward her, eno hand new lai.

hl heartever .l l.ll" 1,. rnl.l tnfll.

"I inv nethlns te you of your se great
,re de "net Hyninjitbli'. I an.
iiPirtlcr-s- ! Hut you tersive: it

of my own for thetl e" frieml from which I have
rrV-ev- Weed for nu In your

net .... n..iu. i if tl iiiLiuse
Hut jeu understand J c de je - i

no' . .....i i.. l.
h nanus, hi nm i"i w.,

tnii-i- l eno lul.i1

S

"Then, te your train being
late," said Dage Ooergc, with n elK'
nlflcnnt lowering of his voice. "I think

can tell you you If you
been hour earlier, it would have 1

been veu who would liave had te tell
Eh? Is it net se? There wan

letter eh? A letlcr you wrote
for, Nlcole Cnpriane, for father- -is

hisIt net se?"
The bleed eecmed suddenly te Tercsa of

het, ns suddenly te grew
chl'l and cold in her veins. Dage Geerge
bad nnswered her question. Daya
Hendcrseit had already delivered the
letter I It brought fear ; but it brought

a t,fln6c of relief. The read was
clear new befero her. It wan her wits
against Dage Geerge te draw, and
win. and the ether's find un- -

-- - 1.. Imjnnlf that
DagoUcerKWnnnnni- - InV fV,uti ". a

a week a month until mie
could reach Dave Hendersen, wherever said

mti.1.) nn.l mennwhlli chcckuiatO
any mevo that this man might
make. She glanced furtively, with the

hrmmht me. w lull
died the night It was written. He

time te communicate wuu you. 1

net all. but I knew enough,
think, te make the matter the

There Is a great deal of money at its
and se came." Is

"Ah!" Dage George was whlspcrlna
excitedly new. "Walt! Walt n min-
ute,

110

tny little bamblna!" He ran te
tlm doer, opened it, looked out, closed

locked it again, and, crossing the hu
room, pulled the half-draw- n roller shade
down te the window sill. He drew n
chair close up te Teresa's, and
down. "It is better te be sure. Is It
net? Yes, yes! And we continue

mpF she
is

net

in

I

I

is

I

nn1A1
Again Dage Ocorge shrugged his

shoulders. ...
"Have I net said is asleep?"

he smiled.
nnii.ppil!" exclaimed Tercrn.

"Hut, e nntuially ! What would

,,,',, cxpcPt te nccempllHh
by that, except te excite his suspicions
when he wakes up?"

4111. I.... Ai 1j- ima mi n InuttAAAl. Ullt .'"U " '' ."-.'v.- v,

my little bamblna!" raid Dage Geerge
"It wbh but a pincJi of the

ilruir. a drug that I knew very well, and
that never plays tricks en n.c. He bus
had but enough te last for four or live
imura. nnil be will experience no HI

effects "hen he wakes Yeu tan trust
Tinr. r.Mirrri- - for tuat. .nu as ier why

1 HO I"V " - ." .,1 ,1
never my Mgnt or nami- - until uir
Httle game, whatever it was, waa piaye.

,. 1 It net se? It wan alre neecf.Hiiry
. - il.L.n fiieiliAH from....... tlm

IIIIVIUB UUlllllIti Mumi-- i ...v
old master te guiae me. 1 siieuki 10011

thin Signer linny ever ut no

u

m0rnlng surely, morning before day
llaht. he ceulJ get away, and until then
hl7c miiHt stay here. There was only

. she could that without"".i,. and nt the same tline
iiiuuaii.B
nnve freedom

i of actleii as an ally, an... llx ni tltfki harnnanennauic "' " "- -

1I1I1L. .

well te him In the hmauebt Ue- -

LTi-- e 1J8K0 lieerBi.- - iiiuri ul- - in, mi- - in
trust her In the fullest measure, and
from thu btrnnu'est of all icabena from

were

uu., ..- circling
It

1 ""'1 lifted
Kebcrt i de

It
hen u

the

f.

h'fnm

a

ninlv

needs

Iiut

will

.tlnv

,1

miitif.

te

she

is

kuew
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jeu have?" smiled ucorge.

T
, ,ove 8lppci, fr0,n her ,

te thp oer. She was deliberate and
picking It up.

.Fnnt Thcre wns Irritation nn.l
, , cr new ns s,h(. looked

up at him frowned. "I don't see
mM e the

that prompted' my father write that

Uet cle could I de? It was se y

j lmd ,md d f Ni(.elo
because It was alia

te me, except that the otter was
signed con nmere. Kh? ou knew we
enough what that mean., and

, SQUP.C( t must

self-y- es? Ib it net little ham- -

blne?"
her frown.

.Verbals," admitted, with
"Well?"

ocergo drew a little closer.
Weil, he is safe upstairs, then, "toil

..... .1...1 lincti had bead
inn. ...i,,. a 11, eb. And new--

iftl.r! What 1h It that the e
maHter was aoeut te no;

Teresa'H working swiftly
Ta.. 1 li.nr APGI11I U' llllfLllllO. lllUt.l.rit

mhi

l.n.

wltli in-- i

full

had

sure.

nnd

and

akeii off. did net loelt up. licerje u.i avii-h-

'., Tv i,,..t. And the burest way te accem- -

nderbtand! Hut we will bpeak that vim te tell Dage (.eerc-e- i

"Yeuor"
i

of new It Is te' de- - nengli of the truth te. nt eno and the
?esL There are ether lhlm?s miiue time, areut-- hU cupidity and

f

JANTJ& idSBS
FRANK L. PACKARD- -

Of "THE MIRACLE MAN")
CtPlrtaht, bU Publte LcdOer

depend

xj'":
..lb2ec'

...Ivllllntfness.

ymt. My father, of course, Intended te
communicate you In what
way,, I de net knew but he died that
hiime night. thing, of

could Mil te was te get heie with-
out a moment's delay, and left Ban
Francisce Immediately after my father h

burial, Yeu understand?"
"Yes, ycsl" Dage George nodded

head vigorously in nwent. "But,
ceurso! Yes. yes, my Httle bam-bln- al

Well and then?"
She leaned ferw'nrd impressively,

Dage Geerge. to
"This Barty Lynch some

money," she said, in n quick, eager
volce; "n great deal of money,

heard them speak of a hun-
dred

he
thousand dollars. My father had

helped him te get away from the pelico ;

la he trusted my father. lit ,,
T.vmeIi Iw n mnn wliU HartV AjJIICU

run here te New Yerk for
cover. That is what has brought Ilarty
Lynch here te find that man, and get

money deck. leuBccf uuce unu
n jtetit Held or tiie menoy egaiiu

HUAMMMMaaaattf in
Geerge, whispering feverishly, al-

most as though speaking te himself.
"Yes. yesl I see! It Is the hand of

old master, and It lias lest none of
cunning! Yes, ves! I There I
no rink! It is stolen money te

begin with! Signer Barty Lynch Is
te the law! And even if

Signer disappeared eh 7

who Is te knew the difference, since
has already arranged things se

nicely In hiding himself ffm the
police! Eh? Yes! It Is excellent, su-

perb! Is M"
Teresa's face was impassive.
"Yes, except that we have net

that money yet t" said curtly.
may net be as easy as It leeks. H lint

I am here te help ; and also
stared Dage Geerge lcvelly in

"te see that Dage George docs
get mere than his entire."

Itallan'H hands wcie raised In-

stantly in protestation.
"But, my little bamblna

should say that!" He hoelt his head
nggrleved wav. "I am hurt that

jeu should think I forget Nlcole e,

though he i dead, or jeu
think 1 would de anything like

that."
"Ner de T think nnswered

ftteniltlu. wnni that is all.
We shall all the better tewll.cr

understand te begin with Nl-

eolo Caprlane's daughter, though Nl-

eolo Caprlane Is dead, has still some
power; and uwletaud that this

Nicole Caprlane's plan, net
yours, and that the division wljl be
made en the same basis thnt Mcole
Cnpriane have made it.

is Nlcole himself speaking."
murmured Dage Geerge. He was sinll
nig new "I had no of any-- 1

but- Mint. 1r ! understood. 1

ceulu1 ier Billing Letter."
Very well.' said. A here
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Tercwi answered. "The her," bheald deliberately. tiaui i5.fc t
I think j It wae TOM MIX,t,in'aa very lite. I here at that Jatneugh,

once the .taUen.' enough Jeclde me te come here, te , ..tiiailin"'

.

Caprlanel my little bamblna, jeu
hnve father's brains I"

Teresa, ith a prettily Imperious nod
head, reso from jicr chair.

"It is gctlug late." she said. At

be nearly 11 I have

had a long Journey. Since hp Is drug-

ged, he is safe for time be ng.

is nothing mere be deno to-

night. Tomorrow we can begin our
work. Take me te my room.

VMlt is superb 1" Dage Geerge

repeated exultantly. He bowed lcresa
the doer, and, picking up the vallscs,,.,... ....J .miiniri. T1A rhiieklcd with

perverted humor, '''eVT"!,!;?
Ilendcrfcen's doer.

said; "hut we must nei ei' ",7
rest, chf lie sain nc who .

He ushered Teresa Inte the next
nitd turned the light. "If there Is

iliianjijnMiJUlliJifinjbltmi
eloquently.

Teresa looking around the none
toe clean and neno toe furnished
room.

"Nethlngl" sue saiti.

"It Is the little bamblna will
knew I nm thinking of her great
sorrow, though I have little, that

speak of It again," he said softly.
"The master has been long dead?

true you have me he died en
the night you wrote that letter from
him, but letter" he produced it
from his pocket, and ecanncd it car-ncst-

"yes, I am right it bears

"My father died nine days age."
Teresa tersely, and half
turned away her head.

"Ah, Nine days age!" Dage
Geerge shook his head sorrowfully,
he backed across the threshold. "The
old master ! 1 1 Is very sad 1 days
age! It very I wish you
repose, my little Goo-
dnight!"

Teresu closed and locked the doer
behind Dage Geerge and steed still for
an instant listening. Dage Geerge's
footsteps away en the stairs be-

low. She moved n then, and
with her ear pressed against the par-
tition of the next room. There no
sound. then she began te walk
slowly the room, and a few min-
utes later, thq time thnt it would or-
dinarily have taken lier te nrennrn for
bed, she turned out the light and sat
down in a chair, fully and
stared into blackness.

Hhe pressed her hand a little wearily
across her eyes. She. here new nt
the end of theso thousands of miles,
every one had seemed te yawn
as some impassable between hcri
and her goal ; was here new, nnd.
In splte of her fears, she had reached
that coal in time. She had even out- -

wltted the anyhow Dage
Geerge.

T Dnve IIcmlcrsen ,,, tllere lu
thnt next room drugged, but she was
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tnge of power, She had llWbtll Htl
her whelo life was n He! ' 71

A low sound, a bitter mnnn A a

H Asce

the

end

wiiiuii

net

"It

say

vuur

suddenly from her lips. It was ill 111

Teresa new who had fared D.ige n.,,;,! ,

wit n coei complacence in the room hi
low. She slipped from tlie chair te h.l
knees and buried her face In her hanTu
It was the black hour, of which ih
had known se mnny since that fearfnt
night, that and swept upon linew again. It whirled cccnes antthoughts of the past, nnd pictures of Ik.
future, before her like some bcwllderl
and tormenting kaleidoscope. She r0uUnet define te herself her fccllngd r.i.Hvn te her father's! ilenlh .i.' .':'!
te mingle indissolubly with hitler sh 1
horrence nt his act of treachery. nI J
In another way llqr father's death meant I
something te ner tnat she was ceralntte grasp mere clearly. It scmctl terelcase her from something, from
from n tnnglcd life.

All her Ufe had been n lie. She w,
the daughter of a criminal, and all
life had been 11 He; her environment heJ
been a lie. In big things, m 111,1,

It had
lOiWffltitiOTJiriliiileiljff
without a word of pretest from her lit
te carry out a criminal act She had
been a coward that nleht. nn.l u uJ
shamed her. She had owed semctlilnrte her father, a loyalty te her father;

SSiaaaJaasBSBBBBBBBBBBB
ctouse the habit of years, the lies, andonly lies, that had been llve.l .,.2
her, had strangled her and weakened
her. 1'erhnps It was that; but If Maud if she had owed and given leyaltr
te her father, then she had given mere
than loyalty she had given her soul
And, her soul turned miserably e.wa
from this pitiful lands-cap- of life apej
which new she was forcing it te gait,

But this was a plcture of the past
for if It were true, or In any flegrre
true, her father's death had brought
her roleac her father was dead. And
be she faced the future alone. In temany a different sense alone. She was
nlone new, n free agent te meld her
own life, ii'id the test was before

the He, for pxnmplc, she had
acted that night she had tent
Dave Hendersen away was the outcome
or things extraneous te her soul, or In-

herent in that soul Itself. Her liandj,
that clasped her face, tightened. Thank
Ged, she knew! Thank Ged, that from
the moment her brain had triggered
out of its blind pit of horror and dark-nc-

en that night she had seen her way
clearly lighted before her !
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Sugar Uccts big can He
Geld Seal Oats pkg 8c

Sorbette Sandwiches ...lb 27c

Spiced Wafers lb 17c

Choice Sardines, 3 cans for 10c

I Norway Mackerel, each
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